August 2018

Dear Junior and Senior Parents:

Registration for obtaining student parking permits will begin on Thursday, August 16, 2018. The Downingtown High School East Campus office will accept applications from 9:00 am - 11:00 am and 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm until school starts. Parking permits will be available for sale during the school year from 7:30 am until 3:15 pm daily. The price for the parking permit is $50.00.

Each student must have a valid driver’s license, insurance card & car registration. Insurance and registration cards need to be in date. Seniors must have already submitted their graduation project proposal and their completed 11th grade physical to be eligible for a parking permit. Seniors and juniors applying for a parking permit must also have no outstanding obligations (i.e. fines, textbooks, etc.) Permits must be paid for at the time of registration. Students must apply in person. Students may not register for other students.

Please refer to the administrative guidelines governing the use of motor vehicles by students on school district property (School Board Policy 223-AG – Use of Motor Vehicles-Driving & Parking) on the DASD website, under School Board – Policies – Policy Series: 200 Pupils.

Permits should be purchased before driving to school. Students may not park on school property without a permit. Cars without permits or parked in the wrong parking lot will be ticketed and fined beginning on the first day of school.

Please call the office if you have questions: 610-363-6400. Enjoy the rest of your summer!

Sincerely,

Corey Sigle
Assistant Principal

Paul E. Hurley III
Principal
Corey Sigle
Assistant Principal
Karen Welch
Assistant Principal
Jill Whalen
Assistant Principal
Earl Burnham
Athletic Director
STUDENT PARKING REGISTRATION - $50.00

STUDENT NAME__________________________________________________________

Last                                     First

DATE ___________ CASH _________ CHECK # __________ RECEIPT # ____________

PERMIT NUMBER ______________________________________ JUNIOR OR SENIOR (Circle one)

MAKE OF CAR ___________________ MODEL ___________________ COLOR __________

LICENSE PLATE # ___________________ OWNER’S CARD ____ INSURANCE CARD ____

PARKING PERMIT RULES:

1. Carefully read school board policy 223-AG – Use of Motor Vehicles-Driving & Parking, on
   the DASD website, (under School Board – Policies – Policy Series:200 Pupils)

2. Authorized use by registrant ONLY. No permit is to be lent, sold or given to another
   student. Unauthorized use will result in a fine & loss of parking privileges.

3. Students must park in their assigned lot (Blue or Gold); students must have their
   permits displayed on their rearview mirror; students may not park in handicapped,
   faculty or visitor parking spaces. Any violation of these rules will result in a ticket/$25
   fine.

4. No refund will be given for loss of permit due to discipline.

5. Smoking in or around cars while on school property is not permitted. If violated, a $50
   fine and suspension will be given.

I have read and agree to the above rules, including school board Policy 223-AG:

PARENT SIGNATURE______________________________________________________

STUDENT SIGNATURE____________________________________________________

Replacement cost for lost/stolen permit $5.00